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P40NEERST0RE
Cor. 5th and Fremont Sis

JOE HOEFLER - PROFF.
OtaLISlX

General Merchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHERS
Supplies a Specialty.

AUENT FOR IMritOVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

Aud the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TENTS. rOGOif COVSU3,

Buckeye Force-oum- p,

Fresh'Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Hand.

Wo have iho Exclusive Control cf
5ggggfe"--- 1 o
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Andon't have to oftr a prlzt to n't tklt
GMda. for IUViiBSI HADE, ctry Cm holds

i CHE AND OKE HALF POUNDS.

JP. IS. WOLUOTT,
. vsiirxc-zZ-z R T- -.
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PAPAUU
Oasli Store,

Fremont, bet. d & 4th.

FRANK D. AUSTIN . Propriety;

Staple and Fancy

Choice Brands pf

KENTUCKY WHISKi
Arr

Graia of all Kinds
K-- Conitarily on Hand nil

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES

j im sulJL JCi JLbtb
OF

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES
Constantly on Hand. lltl

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Tomtnlone, rtmn.

M:Donough & Nobile,

rrmprUff

LaES0jLHMlaK.M(fl
iaaaawv "tla-- l uwrt tHjfffll
aaaaBKHSS3irtS 'Aflaaaaawiaaaa&aLHaSv fifiLa7

Choice
WffVUw ' LIOCORN uaCIflAt

Always in Stock.

ST. LOUIS BEER ON DRADGH1

jT Tai.H th. riaert BlllUM Pnrlor Soul
, ..

Atftlra.

v7 w2?xl aLLR

Ofl ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For Kile
in 50c and Sf bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FXAKC1SC0, CAL.

louizyilu. rr mew rear. .r.

O. R. TV ATT. C. B. TAKBELL

UNDERTAKING PARLORS 07

Watt &Tarbell
"ew Hearse, Xew Goods, Everything

xsew.

Coffins. Caskets, Robes. Etc.
From the rnjoe.t to the tlnul Vadr-- .

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con-

stantly in Slock.

ttodlfn Temporarily or I'ermcnently
Embalmed by the latest procers.

aXicht orders left at HarrA Page's
livery ottice promptly alt nded to.

DANCING SCHOOL

Now open at

HALL

CUSS XI01IT3

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY

childsen's cuss
WEDSfcSDAY & SATURDAY

AFl'EKXOOX'S.
Wednnday From 4 t- - 6.

Mtnrdiy From 2 to 4.30.

Private lye sons at JUasonable RaUs.

Regular Prices for Gentlemen 7F.cenuJ per
Lesson. Ladies Free on CIiss Nights.

Soiree Every Saturday Night

WALSH &. HAWKE.

Stable.
BIS3EE, - ARIZONA

Horses cared for by the day, week or
month. Turnouts of all kinds

for rent.
ESLAIIOED, REXOVATED AND

better than erer prepared to cater to
the needt oj the public.

J. W. ADAM. - - Proprietor

Bank of Tombstone
Capital $100,000.

Cm. Biot - - Tresidea

0c3.ll. Camex. --

K.

. Vice President

W. Wood - - . . . . Cuhior

Will Tnasact a Geieral Bftukiag

Business,

) ZschMose. Rttdw Pep lis. CBctlaM da.

IIOXi:i. A UUITAI.S.

CoCIIISK.

D Coy, Tucson; T Harris, ranch.
PAX JOSE.

O H n7t'ltein, Los Angeles.
A L btahl,

Carrutliers, Sonora.

There is no danger of a cold result-
ing in pneumonia when CliaiuharlaiuV
Cough Kemedy is used as ilirccteJ
"for a severe cold." It ellVctually
counteracts aiid arrests any tendency
of a cold to result in pncuinoni.i. rhip
fact was fully proveu in thousands of
cases during the epidemic of influenza
.ast winter. For sale Itv II. J. Pelo.

Warned.
A girl to do general housework and

cooking, pood wages tn the right
person. Wanted in BUbee. For fui-t- hr

particulars applv at this office.

J fcbll lw

Just arrived from the eatt, tho fol-

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zautc Currants, S'Uir Krout,
New Orleans Molast-efc- , Bo-to- n Iilack
Molasjses, at Hoeki.fkV, 02-- t

If gray, gradually restores color;
elegant tonic dressing, 50c, $1, Drug-
gists, or $1 size preoaid by express for

I. E S. WVHs. Jeey City. ItOUCH
ON TOOTHACHE. Instant relief. 15c

BAD ECZEMA OH BABY

Uea4 one Nollit Norr. lrhlnx Auful
Had loTIf III IlftmU loCraillr.

Curt-c- l ly CuUruru.

Oat little tojr broke out on hi be&d with a tarf
fiwm of ectu vrbro b wa mnili old.
H irifel thrt d ior bu tLe rtid to. Ltl, ttizs
Wetfen n?cd yar th e Citictka ISkmkms
atdificr astute lr t rltuo -- k sctlj s cord
trie tjdirvtiums. be Wtati luiifipic'-- . au'
Lf;rrthcab(tbinforvcauion hbi hsl
utlrrl !!. WlirDveiMLiu ooa it Ln heao

w ft olM enre from th orowutubU eyebrows'
It vu lo ill over LUwxr, mul of bl ucr, an
mtl pU on dlffertni pixt of hi bo Jj There
ere mteen weekn that we bad to Lep nn hand

lied to in crad e, aud bold tnitn when tie w ta
ken cp, eo4 bad to keep mittm oa bU has.d to
ktrp hi fln;ercall out of tbt pore, a be would
scratch if bcoald la any way ra bi taude ktre.
WckKuw joar Ctrncriu Hsmedik curtd btm

e le 1 af tn r cwmmendiiia them to otucr
UiO U & JANKTTA HAUHIb. HcbUr lua

Scrofula Cured
J i 'liter yoenffer than nyelf no

whv . gr wi coTered With scrota im oret Im
bead fo i(Vt Mjb xuld n I lie do u a. o Ut and
bad no wacnr tay. v friend tdrtied hr u tr
tic t. ricu ra K'Mbtci(. te cid o. arid tbL3
c nrdber. WHa II baVIU.

Uu)lTaaia Ubt

Cutic lira Resolvent
The n;w UlcH.nl Vi.i Punter. il mt"ot llaiUtff c'clnw?. te blaol uf .11 1 n.

parrir .Qd p 1. inoa rUmtm. .oa idc rrai.e-tneuu-

wtilc'riiccnA. the grut KM
.nd Cltictei boir. an txnal.tu .kin tAa1i3r
clear tc .Uo and kalp aiid re.lon tbc hair
Tbn. tlrte Ccrtcciti rcxcpic. cure eTtry .ple.
oiltrblnz. Dsrmat; cij, cisipir aao uioicuy . ai
ara'p and hi d dl6a.e trod pimple, tocrof i!a
Irom lr fancy lo afe, when tbc ue- -l phy iclani fjul

Sold eYCTYnherc Price. CtnccnA. 50c. Soai
acREiOLVtsT, jt. prrp-r-nl hy h-- P rr.k
UKVC AM) (JUEMILAL tCJKrilIATIC

C9cnd for 'How to Cure kin Liseas '61
pages, 50 illuslrations nd 100

Skin abd Slcalp par. 11 d id be .hi & a
BABY'S trnci ax at. apwi an y pu c.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
01 females iiil'Hi y rrlitrtS o

new. clefait, and laUiW le n i tote u
Falclikflainmaif m nd Weanw, tfee
tCTICCFA AST. PAIS Plavtkr.

NOTICE.

All persons knowing themselves !n- -

deble ! to me are requested to settl- -

their accounts with nic forthwith, as 1

wish to close my books. All person

to whom I am indebted will pleast
present their bills at once for settle-

ment. M. McGliek.
Tombstone, J..TI C

Comet Saloon
Allen St., Bet. nth and 7tb

XSf
PASQUALE HIGB0, PROP.

Ireryoia kaows thtt the Tlseit kinds of
ImcorUd

WINES,
uyuujto,

AND CIUAKS

Art always kept at (his Old 8taDt,

Billiard ar d Poo! Tables
Dr 1 I c and Satisfy TobimIL '

SlLVCit has touched an even dollar.

I.kcl-I.atoi-is who oted for the
of the capitol to I'hcnix have

always been sorry for it and it has
been intimated that they will igti a
paper lo take it to Tucson if otTercd.

Petitions are being generally signed
praying for the removal of the Terri-
torial capital to Tucson. . Tho people
of southern Arizona want the capital
at Tucson aud there is no reason why
their uishes should not be granted.

Amkuican" House, the Sioux Indian
nho is on a visit to the President, told
the Great Father that the Government
made,a mistake in trying to cixillze
the Indian.

American Horse is evidently no colt
and his sayings are full of horse sense.

In speaking of the wisdom of trans-
ferring the care of the Indians from
the civil to the War Department, a
null posted citizen of Tombstone sta es
that tno-thii-ds of all tho officers in
the Lnitcd Stutcs army have been
court nurtialcd for crooked work in
business ulTairs. He thinks that an In
dian would not stand a ghn9t of a
show with the military in charge,

hereits they do get a slice of what be-

longs to them under the present man- -

agt meiit.

Accoudinu to the Engineering aud
Mining Journal, the Copper tuetn
Company, of Hisbce. pan! $210,000

in ISM). The profits of the
01 1 Dominion Copiier Company, of
Globe, are curren'lj repotted at $100,-00-

SiUer IJelt.
It rhould be added, however, that

the Copper Queen Company paid
$050,000 for a new railroad to its
works,.which should be added to the
$210,000 paid in dixidends. Profits
aud dhidends are two different propo-

sition:.

A consignment of onion setts and
Jerusalem artichokes just recehed by
Jo. HoMler. jin,21t

TOMBSTONE

POUND RY
--UND

SLACHINE SHOP.
MCALLISTER Jt McCOXE. PropVs.

Kindt of M ill an J Mlnice Machinery, Heavy ant
Usht Ca..tinjr of Xroa and Brau f ade to Order
Iloulinf Eunice Made to Order, anU En- -
rlac. InJicalad and Adjusted Aeau for

Atbanj' Lubncatiaz oils and Compound'

J. I'. Jlr l.l.IrTK.lt Jlanncer.
Apr n.

LA ESPERASTZA!
Cor. Allen i. Fifth St., Tombstone.

G.NAEDIUI&CO.
DEALERS IN

llllllli:- - VMI CIMIIH, HTAI'1.1J"J d Kaury Wrufrrlr, .
O LUX, UAT and V iO J

Kept Ooa.iantly o'j I! .nd. St LI AT L1VE
PKlCEs. Coaatrj fnXcce & net and told.

J. V. VICHERS- -

FREMONT ST

REAL ESTATE,

MINES, MONEY

AND INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE Boogbt, So'd and Rented.
MINES Bought, Sold, and Managed.
MONEY Ixuns Negotiated, and Investment

made.
INSURANCE Fire, Accident and Life. Be

Companies. Lowest Katex.

PaOUPT ATTENTION GlTX?. TO COLLECTIONS

NO ARYPU3LIC.

corzvr atr.roKiis.
The following instruments were

tiled in the recorder's office since
3 p. 111. yesterday :

LOCATIONS.

IUue Mountain, California district;
J. Harper.

Iron .Monarch, Euieka, New York,
California district; J. .Sullivan, M.
Fitzpatrick.

MOKTUAGK

Annie McCaflerty to Martin Cos-tllo,l-

!, block Vi, Tombstone; $50,
date January 3, IStX).

Horace Mann to Martin Costello,
MnnoHMi House, Uisbee, to secure $500.

3Iadam lna to George E. Kohler,
furniture of Russ House; to secure
fSO.

I'or yule Cliciip.
One buck board, one open bugey

one good as new double cinch saddle-A- t
Geo. E. Kohler's.

One of the troubles of life is
the breaking of lamp-chimney- s.

iNeedless. Macbeth s pearl
top and "pearl glass are
tough against heat.

You will save nine-tenth- s of
your chimney-mone- y by using
them.

"Pearl top" fits most of
the little lamps ; ' pearl glass "
is lor " Kochester. " .Pitts
burgh," " Duplex," etc.

W e make a great many sizes
and shapes, all of tough glass.
You can get the right ones.

1 alk with your dealer about it.
Geo. A. JUcurru Co.

'I'lie Illxoi ei-j- .

You hap heard your friends and
neigbors talking about it. You ma)
yourself be one of tlie many who
know from personal experience jini
bow good a thing it is. If you have
eer tried it, you are one of its staunch
friends, because the wonderful thing
about it is that when once given a
trial Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in tho house. If
you have never used it and should he
alllicicd with a cou-- h, cold or any
T'lroat, Lung or Chest trouble, secure
a bottle at once and give it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed every time or money
refunded. Triai Dottles Free at
Yonge's Drug stoic.

Just received a new invoice of
Choice old Port, Five year old Z.ntan-del- ,

Sherry and Angelicn wmes. Also
finest brands of fam'y liipiors at

Jos. Hoejlek's

1 hat Trrritile 'ush.
In the morning. '.uiirieJ or diflicult
breathing, r:ing plilegm, tightness
in thecliP-i- , ipiickened pulse, dullness
in the evening or sweats at night, all
or a iy of these things .iro tlia first
stages of consumption. Dr. Acker's
English Cough will cure these
fearful symptoms, and is sold under a

positive guarantee by J. Yong e

Druggist,

Our Verj' Ilct Ielc
Confirm our statement when we say

that Dr. Acker's English Kemedy is in
every way superior to any and all
other preparations for the throat and
Lungs. In Whooping Cough and
Croup, it is magic and relieves at once.
We ofTer you a sample bottle free.

this remedy is sold on a pos
live guarantee.

is 1.1 v. out it 1.1 vi.v; r
Xot if you go through the world a
dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive cure for (lie
wrrit forma, of Dvsnensia. Tnilii.p.fimi.
Flatulency and Constipation. Guaran - ,

teed and sold by J. Yonge.

Highest of all In Lcavenlns Power.

RoYal
s&msm

BY WIRE.

Tews of Importance From al!

Parts : the World.

And Condensed Into Facts
Without Comments.

iPECUL DISPATCHES TO PKOSPECTOa.

Feiikiary It.

In New Yoik to-d- av silver was

qnoted at $1.00, lead, $1.40;and cop
per, $L1.35

Cleveland's most inti-

mate friends deny that he has made
any fight against free coinage.

The supreme court of Colorado lias
affirmed tlio desision of the court be
low, ousting Londoner from tho mayor
ality of Denver, on the ground of
fraud in the election.

In a tight between bandits and po-

lice at Havana throe of the former
and two of the latter were killed.

The Russian Minister of Finance
has obtair.e I a 8tipemton of further
repns.ivo measures against the Jews
by pointing out to (tie Czar the vexa-

tious and ri11anci.1l results which such
measures might involve.

A dispatch from Chili, by way of
Lima, Peru, states that the port of
Iiii'jue, when the dispatch was sent,
was momentarily expecting to be bom-

barded by the Chilian insurgents.
Several more fights have occurred and
the rebols were mostly victorious.
There is a great emigration from Val-

paraiso.
A cutting affray occurred at San

Diego beiweon Purser J. J. Hill and
Engineer J. J. Howell, of the steamer
Karluk, in which the former nearly
severed the jugular vein of the latter
by a cut of a knife across the neck.

The Eucalyptus Manufacturing com-

pany have filed articles of incorpora- -

if; - T e9 A nn.1M Tin rtnrrw '--
which it is formed is to deal in and
manufacture the prudnct of the euca-

lyptus tree and other essential oils,
drugs and chemicals.

For the first time in the history of
Bismarck all the saloons have closed
their doors for an indefinite period
and not a drink is obtainable, all in
consequence of the original package
decision by the State Supreme Court.

Five cars of red sandstone, to be
used in the construction of the Com-

mercial club building at Albuquerque,
have arrived from Flagstatr, and the
cutting of the same will be commenced
on the building site

II. W. Hasalegrcn has opened a

butcher shop in the building recently
occupied by Bob Hennessy. He kills
his beef on the ranch aud brings it lo
Tomb-ton- e and asks a share c' the
patronage of the citizens of Tomb-
stone.

no icy.

Tracy In Tombstone, Feb. 10, to the
wife of J. H. Tracy, a son.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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